Enjoy Primitive Beauty, History & Nature
On the Banks of the Flint River
The Montezuma Bluff Wildlife Management Area is a
500 acre stand of relatively undisturbed mature
hardwood forest. The damp, shady slopes sheer off in a
150-foot escarpment of eroded limestone to form a
spectacular bluff overlooking a towering beechwood
swamp. Boaters can enjoy magnificent views of the
bluffs while exploring the swampy creeks and sandbars
below. Trails are open only to foot traffic.
Visitors can see 50 million year old fossilized limestone
encrusted with ancient sea shells from the Tallahatta
Formation marine ecosystem. Every spring hikers enjoy
a stunning display of one of the state's largest
populations of rare relic trillium. The endangered
blossoms are clustered among fossils and other
protected plant species. They reach for the sun through
a blanket of leaves beneath the branches of old-growth
beech and magnolia.
A shady walking trail weaves along a ridge through
wildflowers, palmettos and moss draped hardwoods.
Two viewing decks are nestled above expansive vistas
and offer birdwatchers refuge to see soaring hawks,
woodpeckers, herons and flocks of migratory species.
Climb the dry bluffs and watch for sparkleberry, yucca,
mountain catchfly and shortleaf pine.
The dry slopes are habitat for the southern ringneck
snake, gray rat snake, tiger salamander, marbled
salamander and broadhead skink. White-tailed deer,
boar, wild turkeys, squirrels and quail forage the slopes
and fox and raccoon dens are buried among the rocky
bluffs. Rattlesnakes nest in the rock crevices and sun
on limestone outcroppings.

Directions
Traveling on I-75 South, take Exit 149 at Byron for Georgia
Highway 49 South. Go through Ft. Valley and Marshallville,
then travel approximately 11 miles (watch for Brown’s Farm
Market and U-Pick Flowers) and turn right on Crooks Landing
Road.
Traveling on I-75 North, take Exit 142 (Perry and
Montezuma) for Georgia Highway 224 West and go about 15
miles into Montezuma. Turn left at the three-way stop behind
the Depot, and then right at the stop light onto North Dooly
(Georgia Highway 49 North). Go approximately two miles and
turn left (West) on Crooks Landing Road.
Go less than one mile and park on the right at the top of the
hill for the main trail and an information kiosk. The Wildlife
Management Area is on both sides of the road. To reach the
boat ramp, go down the hill and turn right, then left.

Special Concern Plants & Animals
In Macon County, Georgia
Plants

Cayaponia quinqueloba Cayaponia
Chamaecyparis thyoides Atlantic White-cedar
Fothergilla gardenii Dwarf Witch-alder
Nestronia umbellula Indian Olive
Quercus arkansana Arkansas Oak
Sarracenia rubra Sweet Pitcherplant
Scutellaria mellichampii Skullcap
Silene ovata Mountain Catchfly
Tragia cordata Heartleaf Nettle Vine
Triadenum tubulosum Broadleaf Marsh St.
Johnswort
Trillium reliquum Relict Trillium
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Animals

Alasmidonta triangulata Southern Elktoe
Amblema neislerii Fat Threeridge
Cyprinella callitaenia Bluestripe Shiner
Elliptio nigella Winged Spike
Elliptoideus sloatianus Purple Bankclimber
Etheostoma edwini Brown Darter
Etheostoma swaini Gulf Darter
Graptemys barbouri Barbour's Map Turtle
Ichthyomyzon gagei Southern Brook Lamprey
Lampsilis subangulata Shinyrayed
Pocketbook
Moxostoma sp. 1 Greyfin Redhorse
Necturus beyeri complex Gulf Coast
Waterdog
Pleurobema pyriforme Oval Pigtoe
Quincuncina infucata Sculptured Pigtoe

Learn More
www.maconcountyga.org
www.sherpaguides.com/georgia/wildlife_viewing/Presidential_pathways
/45.html
www.sherpaguides.com/georgia/flint_river
www.georgiaencyclopedia.org/nge/Article.jsp?id=h-3266
www.waterdata.usgs.gov/ga/nwis/uv/?site_no=02349605&PARAmeter_
cd=00065,00060
www.georgiawildlife.dnr.state.ga.us/content/displaycontent.asp?txtDocu
ment=116&txtPage=9

On the Flint River at
Crooks Landing
Georgia Highway 49
North of Montezuma

